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Warrant for Town Meeting.
(L. S.)
To the inhabitants of the town of Enfield quali-
fied to vote in town aflPairs.
You are hereby notified to meet at Whitney
Hall in said town on the second Tuesday of March
next, at nine of the clock in the forenoon, to act
upon the following subjects.
1. To choose by ballot and major vote, a Town
Clerk, one Selectman for three years, one Selectman
'for two years, a Treasurer, Overseer of the Poor,
one Library Trustee for two years, one Library
Trustee for three years, axxJ "ne or more (not ex-
ceeding three) highway agents..
2. To choose by ballot one Trustee for three
years for the purpose of holding all trust funds of
the town.
i
3. To choose all other officers, and agents, ne-
cessary to be chosen.
^.- To see how much the town will vote to raise
for defraying town charges for the ensuing year.
•3 ^^'^ " F. To see how much the town will vote to raise




^ 6. To see how much the town will vote to raise
to repair bridges, including Shaker Bridge for the
ensuing year.^V^ ^ -^ ' < • To see how much the town will vote to raise
^^"^ to repair sidewalks for the ensuing year.
2f CT^D *
—~~~--8. To see how much the town will vote to raise
I for the support of the Public Library.
*
, 9. To see if the town will take any action in
Jij>V'^^ regard to the delivery of blank inventories.
y-j y^ 10. To see what action the town will take with
/^^^"Tegard to the collection of taxes.
11. To see if the town will vote to raise $1433.00
/N ip for the Trunk Line Maintenance, to secure $2867.00
/^ from the State.
•J _^^ §2. To see if the town will vote to raise $1250.00
\^ O for Maintenance of State Aid Roads, to secure $1250
from the State.
13. To see if the tov/n will vote to raise $65.00
'ijj
^^ on a section rf Mascoma Road, so called, to secure
«^5.0C Jrom the State.
'5^ /f ^ ' ^"^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ much money the town will vote




rTn:>^ ^'^Tt^'. To see if the town will vote to raise $2500
for Trunk Line Construction, to secure $2500 from
the State.
-"^IQ. To see how much the town will vote for the
payment of a police officer for the ensuing year.
17. Pursuant to a petition of ten legal voters:
To see if the town will vote to authorize the Se-
lectmen or appoint a committee to sell the fire
hoge and hand tub purchased for use at Enfield
Center and the proceeds to go for the purchase of
equipment which can be used for fire fighting ad-
vantage in Enfield Center.
18. To see if the town will vote to raise $2000
for street lights for the ensuing year.
19. Pursuant to a petition of ten legal voters:
To see if the town will vote to raise $500.00 to
build Moore, Dartmouth and Lake Streets.
20. Pursuant to a petition of ten legal voters
:
To see if the town will vote to purchase a Set of
Scales for the public use to be installed in some
convenient place in the village of North Enfield
and raise money for the same.
21. Pursuant to a petition of ten legal voters:
To see if the town will vote to purchase a snow-
roller or scraper to be used on West Side Trunk
Line.
^ 22. Pursuant to a petition of ten legal voters:
To see if the town will vote to instruct the select-
men to provide a suitable place to house our fire
truck, whereby it will be available for use in cold
weather,
^r^23. To see if the town will vote to raise $100
for the proper observance of Memorial Day.
24. To see what amount the town will con-
tribute to the District Nurse Association towards
defraying the expenses of a Divstrict Nurse for the
ensuing year.
25. To see if the town will vote to exempt
from taxes for a period of ten years the Improved
Order of Red Men on a building to be erected on
their lot located near the B. & M. Station in said
town of Enfield.
v-26. Bring in your ballots upon the question as
to whether the amendment proposed by the con-
vention to revise the Constitution shall be approved.
27. Pursuant to a petition of ten legal voters
:
To see if the town shall keep the highway between
infield North Village and Lebanon via Shaker
Bridge open and passable for automobiles during
the winter.
28. Pursuant to a petition of ten legal voters:
To see if the town will vote to extend the Street
Lights on High Street as far or beyond Collin's
Shop having at least 2 between Eastman's and
shop and 1 in front of shop, (a) To see if the
town will vote to install 5 lights from Electric
Light Pole in front of D. H. Harvey's residence to
corner of roads at Fish Market and raise money for
same.
(b) To see if the town will vote to have some street
lights installed on the road at the head of Mascoma
Lakp for summer use and raise money for same.
(c) i'o see if the town will vote to place a street
light on the pole in front of Gault's House for the
purpose of lighting the street leading to Goodhue
Hill Road Enfield Center and raise money for the
same.
(d) To see if the town will install an electric light
on Moore Street.
29. To hear the reports of agents, auditors,
committees, or other officers heretofor chosen, and
pass any vote relating thereto.
Given under our hands and seals, this 24th.
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ing Year January 31, 1924 to Jaiiuary 31, 1924. Corn-
Previous Year January 31, 1922 to January 31, 1923
Purposes of Expenditures
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Budget of the Town of
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the Ensu-





ing Year January 31, 1923 to January 31, 1924, Corn-
Previous Year January 31, 1922 to January 31, 1923
Actual
Town of Enfield Balance
Assets
Cash:
Sheet January 31, 1923
Liabilities
state and Town Joint Highway Accounts
Unexpended Balance in State Treasury $875 56
Outstanding Temporary Loans in
Anticipation of Taxes 3,000 00
Long Term Notes Outstanding
(For what purpose) Trust Funds 2,866 00
Long Term Notes Outstanding
(For what purpose) State Aid Bridge 11,000 00
Total Liabilities $17,741 56
Should equal this Grand Total $17,741 56
Treasurer's Report
DR.
Bal. cash on hand Jan
Report of the Seledmen
For the Year Ending January 31, 1 923
Cash Received
:
Mae E. Goddard, 1922 Tax $161 15
Annie Bodo 22 16
J. L. Little 217 17
J. E. and E. H. Hecox 17 06
A. B. Gordon, part payment
1922 tax 45 25
Clara F. Gardner, Over Draft on
Taxes bought by town
From State for Highways
From State for Railroad Tax
From State, Savings Bank Tax
From State, Insurance Tax
From State for Forest Firfes
From State for Bounties
From Val M. Clough
Grafton County Order
Money returned, H. R. Norris
Overseer of the Poor
Dog Tax
C. P. Cattabrigga, License
C. L. Beede, Moving Picture
• License 165 00
Fred Sargent, Wrestling Match 1 00
E. R. Cummings, Municipal Court 20 00
9 55
Geo. H. Huntoon, Municipal
Court 278 54
Burger Mfg. Co. 2 81
David Gallagher, Overdraft 100 00
Town Hall 15 50
Geo. W. Dustin, Interest on
Johnson Gage Fund 133 00
L. C. Hill, Interest on
Deposits 239 33
Val M. Hardy, Whitney Hall 473 00
Strate House 90 00
David Gallagher, Overdraft 3 00
Peoples Trust Co., on Notes 27,000 00
N. P. Clough, Hemlock Bark 165 99
W. G. Dresser 18 44
C. P. Cattabrigga, Rent on




H. E. Walbridge, Selectman $225 00
Jesse C. Rollins, Selectman 450 00
B. S. Biathrow, Selectman 450 00
W. F. Hawley, Selectman 225 00
John H. Noonan, Moderator and
Auditor 26 00
Clara F. Gardner, Tax Collector 300 00
21
H, R. Norris, Overseer of the
Poor 35 00
Loring C. Hill, Treasurer 100 00
Val M. Hardy, Town Clerk 102 60





B. S. Biathrow, Postage $1 50
A. T. Bartlet, Searching Records 2 50
J, H. Noonan, legal services 50 00
Val M. Hardy, auto permits 67 25
R. P. Childs, town seal 7 67
H. E. Walbridge, reassessing
valuations 20 00
B. S. Biathrow, reassessing
valuations 20 00
N. E. Telephone & Telegraph Co. 15 20
Val M. Hardy, N. H. Assessor's
Meeting 6 00
E. R. Cummings, printing and
supplies 14 25
F. L. Colby, auto hire 5 25










Myrl Currier, janitor $5 00
Canaan-Enfield Electric Co. 14 00
S. W. Hayes, Shingling Town
Hall and Shed 349 84




Thomas C. Masterson $1,384 32
H. E. Sargent, transporting
police 3 00
Thomas C. Masterson and
assistance 69 84
Fred A. Fogg 34 00
24




Jesse C. Rollins, 32 Hedgehogs
1 Wild Cat $16 40
B. S. Biathrow, 51 Hedgehogs,
5 Wild Cats 60 20
H. E. Wallbridge, 32 Hedgehogs 6 40
Health Department
Paid:




W. S. Gustin, reporting births
and deaths $3 00
G. W. Shattuck, reporting births
and deaths 16 75
I. N. Fowler, reporting births
and deaths 1 00




and deaths 4 25
F. A. Bougardus, reporting births




David Gallagher, labor and material $3,294 89
Breaking
Paid
David Gallagher $821 49
Bridges
Paid
David Gallagher $2,712 06
Road Agent
Paid
D. L. Freeman, labor and materials $3,789 99
Breaking
Paid









C. E. Currier, storing hand tub $14 80
W. C. Townsend, damage, blasting 12 00
Cummings & Spooner, storing tools 20 00
C. B. Follansbee, watering tub
two years 6 00
A. L. Pierce, stone hauling damage 25 00
C. M, Addison, watering tub
one year 3 00





Lewis Shephard, overtax for 1921 7 16





The Peoples Trust Co. $453 34




Paid W. G. Dresser $1,034 00
MASCOMA TRUNK LINE MAINTENANCE
Paid W. G. Dresser $628 03
WEST SIDE MAINTENANCE
Paid E. A. Rice $1,558 08
STATE AID BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION
Paid W. G. Dresser
32
UNIMPROVED PART OF MASCOMA ROAD
Paid W. G. Dresser
TEMPORARY LOANS
















H. E. Walbridge, Treasurer $10,500 00
L. A. Pettengill, Treasurer 6,385 82




Val M. Hardy, janitor $317 30
Canaan-Enfield Electric Co. 80 54
Alice M. Follansbee, Insurance 89 88










Taxes bought by town
Unclassified
Interest Account
State Aid Construction, bridge
Bridge Account













Boats and Launches 690 00
Wood and Lumber 2,850 00
Notes 8,000 00
Bank Stock 3,700 00
Money on hand 17,060 00
Stock and Trade 385,408 00







Enfield, N. H., February 20, 1923.
We have examined the accounts of the Selectmen,
Treasurer, Road Agents, Overseers of the Poor,
Tax Collector, and Library Trustees, for the town
of Enfield, for the year ending January 31st 1923






Report of Overseer of Poor
DR.
To Aug. 20,1922,
Cash on hand $93 71
Received from Selectmen 750 00





Report of Forest L. Colby, Overseer of Poor
Enfield, Jan. 31, 1923.
DR.
To cash received of Selectmen $950 00
To County Orders 378 92
' $1,328 92
1,10976






CLARA F. GARDNER, Tax Collector
Enfield, N. H., Jan. 31, 1923.
Precinct Tax Book $33,061 69
Town Tax Book 19,365 26
Additional Precinct Tax 30 00
Additional Town Taxes 20 00
Interest paid after Dec. 1, 1922 32 40
1921 Taxes received 29 28
$52,538 63
Paid Town Treasurer $51,996 20
Abatements and overtaxes 542 43
$52,538 63
Report of Whitney Hall
From Jan. 31, 1922 to Jan. 31, 1923
CASH RECEIVED
From Schools




V. M. Hardy, Janitor.
Municipal Report
According to the Law of the State of New Hamp-
shire the accounts of the Municipal Court are not
supposed to be audited, but by request to the Se-
lectmen, Judge Huntoon asked to have his cash
account audited when the town books were, and
are as follows
:
In the Municipal Court, cases, tried 49
Discharged for want of evidence 3
Fines and costs collected last six months $793 12
Warrants sworn out, paid for, 49 $61 50
Judges fees 122 50
Police officers fees 266 18
Fines uncollected, acct. of sickness,
Bal. of $4 34
Witness fees 13 08
Paid County Treasurer 50 00
L. C. Hill, Town Treas., cash 278 54
Bal in hands of Court . 1 32
$793 12
40
This is the largest sum ever turned over to the







Jan. 14 To cash on hand $15 99
Oct. Received from Town 240 00
1923
Jan. 30 To Ella M. Pattee, cards, cata-




June 10 By paid DeWolfe and Fiske
Co., books $26 01
Aug. 14 De Wolfe and Fiske
Co., books 16 94
Sept. 20 DeWolfe and Fiske
Co., books 13 96
Nov. 6 Ella M. Pattee, salary 100 00
Nov. 11 Stella H. Dorothy, Ins. 2100
41
1923
Jan. 6 DeWolfe and Fiske
Co., books 18 37
Jan. 15 O. R, Leavitt, carrying
books 15 00
Jan. 26 DeWolfe and Fisk
Co., books 40 02
Jan. 30 Ella M. Pattee, stamps 1 70
Jan. 30 Ella M. Pattee, paper, ink
and paste 1 50
Jan. 30 Ella M. Pattee, date stamp 60
Jan. 30 Ella M. Pattee, cleaning 75
Jan. 30 Ella M. Pattee, paper
and paste 50
Feb. 5 Enfield Advocate, catalog 8 00
Feb. 3 Enfield Advocate, second
edition books 24 21
Feb. 17 Balance on hand 2 Q6
$291 22
Walter S. Dorothy, Treasurer
David Gallagher, Road Agent
Charles Putnam $9 00
Charles Holt 27 00
Ernest Gallagher 220 61
Edward Collins 33 00
42
William Laramie 52 00
C. E. Gardner 7 05
Berger Mfg. Co. 237 16
N. P. Clough & Co. 83 15
Napoleon Dauphinais 3 00
Frank Morse 2 00
N. J. Crosman 4 00
William Whittemore 24 00
Mrs. Townsend 1 50
Mrs. Haskins 3 83
Jack Manning 15 00
Shakers 3 OO
B. & M. Railroad 7 72
N. E. Road Machine Co. 248 96
Fred Fogg 85 01
B. S. Biathrow 25 00
Elmer Bradford 18 00
D. Chapman 31 50
George Dezell 111 63
George Cochran 3 10
Mrs. Peirce 15 00
H. S. Douglas 56 30
William McConnell 69 00
Burton Wig^in Co. 149 06
J. W. Stevens 2 87
E. F. Stevens 29 03
David Gallagher 568 19
Harold Holt 35 75
Edwin Cross 319 62






























D. L. Freeman, Road Agent
SUMMER
D. L. Freeman














































































































G. W. Aldrich 3 00
Ed Nichols 6 00
D. L. Freeman 170 04
E. J. Goss 11 87
$246 77
A. H. Jackman, Road Agent
LABOR AND MATERIAL
























































W. G. Dresser 158 67




Charles Decato 51 17
F. D. Haws 76 50
Fred Whittier 80 17
John Bailey 62 00
Mrs. E. F. Hawkins 43 67
Elias Whittier 81 34
Robert Heath 47 33
H. A. Clark 118 00
W. A. Saunders 370 29
B. & M. R. R. • 6 23
N. E. Road Machine Co. 116 90
I. B. Chapman 78 00
F. A. Fogg 56 24
C. E. Currier 2 34
Thompson & Hogue 15 75
Mrs. W. C. Townsend 2 80
F. N Leach, Gravel 8 00
F. E. Meader, gravel 64 00
Clarence Heath 3 00
Walter Foote 6 00
Winn Hoyt 1 33





Government Bonds S2500 co




Paid to Selectmen 118 75
Bal. on hand $2500 00








Bal. in bank 39 21
349 71
CR
Paid Cemetery Committee 3 00
Bal. on hand S346 71




Sally C» Clough Fund
Gov. Bond
56
Bal. in Bank 48 5^
54S 51
CR.
Withdrawn for Committee 10 00
Bal. on hand ^538 5^















Sally C. Clough Fund
Geo. W. Johnson
Rebecca B. Noyes Fund
Abigale B. Gage Fund
Alice G. Martin Fund
Lovica E. Gove Fund
Alice P. Webster Fund
$3800 00
Enfield, N. H., January 31st, 1923.
We have examined the accounts of the Trustees of










From Selectmen (raised bj^ taxation)
Support of Elementary Schools §9,250 82
. Support of High School 4,600 00
Appropriation to meet deficiency 1,259 59
Salary of District Officers
Payment on District Debt
Repairs
Per Capita Tax
Total amount from taxation




Income from local trust funds
Sale of District Property
Total amount from other sources
Total amount from all sources







Salaries of District Officers 188.00
Superintendents excess salar)'' 166.67
Truant officers and school census 21.50
Expenses of administration 101.69
Instruction
Principals & teachers salaries 4000.00 7436.90 11436
Textbooks 100,00 356.10 456
vSchools supplies 150.00 365.67 515
Flags and appurtenances 7.34 7
Other expenses of instruction 44.00 100.84 144




Water, light and printer's sup-
plies
Minor repairs and expenses






















Outlay for Construction and
Equipment
Alterations of Old Buildings 555-98
New Equipment 199.60
Debts, Interest and Other
Charges
Payment of Principal of Debt 1000.00
Payment of Interest on Debt 20J.00
Tax for State-wide Supervision 654.00
Payments of Notes or Bills of
Previous Year 326.33
$4924.00 10S29.19 19158.96
Balance, Julj^ i, 1922 30.30
$19189.26
Enfield, N. H., Sept. 13, 1922.
We, the undersigned Auditors of the Town School
District have this day examined the accounts of Her-
bert E. Walbridge, Treasurer and find them correctly




Roll of Perfect Attendance
GEORGE HILL SCHOOL
Agnes Moody Winter and Spring Terms







Ethel Follansbee Whole Year
Harold E. Talbert Fall Term
Irene Antilla Winter Term
Fred Follansbee
ENFIELD CENTER SCHOOL
Janis Chase . Fall Term
Robert Evans
Goldie Decato Fall and Spring Terms
Howard Heath Whole Year
Percy Heath Fall Term
Nellie Heath Whole Year
Ruth May Fall Term
Victor Barden Wfnter and Spring Terms
George Gardner Spring Term
Olive Heath Spring Term
65
Helen May " Fall Term
Robert Bailey Fall and Spring Terms
Frances Gardner " " " "
Clinton Chase Winter and Spring Term
Elsie May Winter Term
Catherine Decato Spring Term
Axel Heath • "
Hazel May •' "
Emma Freeman " "
VILLAGE SCHOOL
PRIMARY
Richard Hazen Fall Term
Osmo Linden Winter Term
GRADES III and IV
Gladys I. Baker Winter Term
Leon H. Cote Spring Term
Harrj^ H. Hazen Whole Year
Claude V. Morse
Judson A. Baker " "
William A. Kirk
John H. Pickering " "
Deane E. Williams Winter Term
H. Eugene Walbridge Fall and Spring Terms
Elsie L. Laro Spring Term
Lawrence A. Laro Winter and Spring Term
GRADES V and VI
Silvie Cameron Fall Term
Catherine Collins " "
Clyde Hardy << .<














































Bernard Hudson Fali Term
Bertha Pellerin
Louis Hazen Spring Term
Vivian Stearns " '"
Pauline Kelley
Mason Ingram Fall and Winter Terms
Roscoe Jenney Fall and Spring Terms
Leon Woodbury " " " "
Roy Kimball Winter and Spring Terms
Burns Moone}' Winter Term
Joseph Gerhardt Winter Term
To the Members of the School Board,
ENFIELD. N. H.
GENTLEMEN:—
The present annual report of )'our superintendent
must of necessit)' be brief owing to a very brief acquaint-
ance with your schools. The statistical tables which ac-
company this show many interesting facts about them in
both the past and the present years, and the financial re-
port will give costs of operation.
I have found in operation a plan of maintenance
of school property which is founded on a sound policy
and ^\•hich should be continued,— the improvement and
repair of some school building- each Near. The Georj^e
Hill school is a fine example of a well equipped and well
taught rural school. The pains taken to repair th e ph)^-
sical property have made it a first class building in which
to carry on a school and the work of the present teacher
is in keeping with its appearance of progress. This \ear
the East Hill school has received attention in painting
and shingling. Further inside repairs are much needed
here. During the coming summer it is to be recom-
mended that further expenditure be made on other
schools.
The heating equipment at the Village school is un-
satisfactor}', as is most generally the type of plant which
has been here installed. If a steam plant of modern tyjje
could be installed in thisbuildingthereis no doubt but that it
would save its own cost in fuel in the next few years be-
sides giving much more satisfaction in operation. Rough-
ly speaking the fuel cost during the present winter has
been about ^40. per week in this building. A saving of
ten tons of coal each winter, or its ccjuivalent in wood,
would rapidly save the cost of the new heating plant,
and the building should be properl}' heated by steam
with not over thirty tons of coal per winter. A heater,
burning either soft or hard coal should be installed.
A new hard wood lloor has been laid during the
last sutnmer in the [)rimar)' room at I'.nfield Center.
It will be seen !))• referring to the tai)le gi\'ing the
enrollment in September that we have a serious problem
of overcrowding in the primar)- room of the x-illage
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school. Fifty-nine pupih were enrolled in this school,
which could not seat over forty. To provide for tempor-
ary accommodations during the present school year what
is known as the "platoon system" was resorted to, i e.
one group of pupils come in the morning and another
group in the afternoon, both groups using the same room
l:5oth groups have also been taught by the same teacher,
Miss Biathrow very willingly offering to take upon herself
the double won-:. This arrangement cannot continue an-
other year in fan-ness to both teacher and pupils. An-
other teacher will need to be added to the present num-
ber and a separate room should be provided. If no other
way can be found two teachers will have to use the same
room, one in the morning the other in the afternoon. It
is expected that the enrollment in this room next year
will be fully equal to that of the present year.
The enrollment in the room occupied by the fifth
and sixth grades in this same building is high, all possi-
ble space being now occupied by seats.
In the high school the enrollment fills the school
room space. The alteration of this room durmg the
summer, which enlarged the main high school room by
moving the front wall so as to include some of the corridor
space in the room has provided much needed seating
space. Further increase in high school enrollment is ex-
pected next 3^ear. It will be seen from the enrollment
table that eighteen pupils are preparing for high school
in the eight grade. Add to this a possible increase from
out of town of four or five, and allowing for graduation
of the senior class and the dropping out of some who will
b
not enter the high school and it will be foreseen that a
substantial further increase in the number of pupils in
high school may be expected. Accommodations will
have to be provided for these pupils.
Increase in enrollment all over New Hampshire is
caused in late years not so much b}^ increase in popula-
tion as by the increasing number of pupils who are recog-
nizing that a high school education is necessary for the
best success in life. A high school education is demand-
ed by employers who engage young men to train for po-
sitions of any sort of responsibility in their business.
I am glad to say that our high school at present is
being very efficiently directed by its headmaster.
In conclusion I wish to express my appreciation of
the way in which members of the school board all tht;
teachers have cooperated with the superintendent in
working upon measures which it is hoped will prove of







At the suggestion of Superintendent H. H. Pratt
I will make a brief statement of conditions affecting the
high school.
We have now three rooms. A convenient room
has been finished in the basement for the commercial
work. Desks were provided this year. There are now
four typewriters and a mimeograph. It is difficult to
keep the typewriters in repair and usually several are
out of commission. More blackboard space is needed.
The domestic science room has equipment suffi-
cient to prepare a meal and feed a dozen people at once.
This has often been done. There are two two-burner
oil stoves, a sewing machine and running water. There
should be a wet sink.
The apparatus for physics and chemistry is now
complete. Last summer a cupboard was built for the
physical apparatus. As this material represents an in-
vestment of over a hundred dollars, it ought to be care-
fully housed. The expense for apparatus this year will
be nominal.
The class of 1922 purchased a large bust of Lin-
coln as a gift to the school. We hope soon to have a
bust of Washington and of Webster.
74
The enrollment last 3'ear was forty-nine This
year it has already reached fifty. The main room was
enlarged last summer by moving petition six feet.
This relieves the pressure for a space for the present.
It adds, however, to the difficulty of heating.
The high school program is practically made for
us at Concord. With the limits they set for us we have
twenty-four recitation periods a day. These are all full
and I am obliged to have two classes at a time in one
period. For this reason we have discontinued the do-
mestic science classes in the grades. It is useless to
think of having an additional teacher as there is no
room. It may be necessary to give up the domestic
science work for the present.
Strict watch is kept at Concord over our absent
and tardy marks If the number of these become too
great we may be penalized.
I hope you will spare no pains in helping us to
keep the absent and tardy marks at the minimum. Our
average attendance last year was 94. This happens to
be exactly the same as that of the whole State. We
ought to do better this year.
I take this opportunity to say that I appreciate
the loyalty of the town to the best interests of its schools
and to express my gratitude for the many acts and
words of helpfulness that we have received.
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